
2. (1) Besides the tasks and operations contemplated'11 varjous Other Articles of -the Convention and Regula-tienis, the Bureau of the Union is charged with,.
(a) the preparatory work of Conferences and work

following on Conferences, at which it is represented
in a consultative capacity,

(b) providing, in agreement with the organizing Adminis-
tra.tion concerned, the secretariat of Conferences of
-the Union, and also, when it, is asked to do so, or
when the Regulations annexed to the present Con-vention so provide, the secretariat of meetings of
committees set up by the Union or placed under the
control of the Union,

(c) issuing Publications of which the general utilitybecornes evident between two Conferences.
(2) It publishes periodically, with the heip of the docu-illents put at its disposai and of the particulars which itis able to coilect, an informative and documentary journalon the subject of telecommurniation.
(3) It must further at ail tinies hoid itself at the dis-Posai of the Contracting Governments to furnish them, onPoints concerning international telecommunication, withOPinions and information which they may need and whichit is more likely to possess or better able to obtain thanthey are.
(4) It makes an annuai report on its working which isCOMmunjcated to aIl the members of the Union. Itsaccounts are submitted to the examination and approvaiof the Cenferences, pienipotentiary or administrative, Pro-'ided for by Article 18 of the present Convention.
3. (1) The general e'cpenses of the Bureau of the UnionnIust not exceed, per annuni, the sums fixed in the Regu-latiens annexed te the present Convention. These generalSxPensea do not inlude:-
(a) the expenses proper to the work of pienipotentiary

or administrative Conferences,
(b) the expenses proper to the work of regularly con-

stituted committees.
(2) The expenses proper to plenipotentiary and adminis-'irtive Conferences are borne by ail the Governuients tak--Qg Part therein in proportion to the contribution whichIhey pay for the working of the Bureau of the Union, inecordance with the provisions of sub-paragraph (3) beiow.
The expenses proper te meetings of regularly constituted'0111ittesare borne in accordance with the provisions ofJie iRegulations annexed te the present Convention.


